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Think. The Resource for Faculty, Staff and Students.

St. Edward’s University provides a wealth of resources for enrolled students, faculty and staff members. This website organizes these resources into a single, convenient place to make them easy to find.

EdWeb Update
As of March 17, the method of logging into EdWeb has changed. Users are now routed through a log in page and can log out using the log off button within EdWeb. Additionally, EdWeb sessions now timeout after 30 minutes of inactivity. Read more...

Construction Update
Stay updated on the latest campus construction news with the new Campus Construction Think chapter designed to keep students, faculty and staff members informed. Subscribe to the RSS feed and get updates on traffic, parking and office relocations. Read more...

Trending Links
This is a list of the most popular pages on Think from the last 24 hours.

- Office of the Registrar - EdWeb (79 KB)
- Wild Basin Creative Research Center (87 MB)
- Office of the Registrar - Spring Dates & Deadlines (80 MB)
- Office of the Registrar - Course Schedules (56 MB)
- Office of the Registrar - Final Exam Schedules (55 MB)
- International Education (80 MB)
- Office of the Registrar - Graduation - Spring 2013 (94 MB)
- Student Financial Services - Federal Direct Student Loan Application Process (32 MB)
- Office of the Registrar - 2013-2015 Undergraduate Academic Calendar (58 MB)
- Office of the Registrar - Graduation - Spring 2013 (98 MB)

Take on Your World
Statesman Op-Ed: Professor Mechele Dickerson on Race and Affordable Housing in Austin
Like many U.S. cities, Austin’s black population is declining. Dickerson explains the cause and why this city is different.

Rapoport Center Names 2014 Summer and Fall Fellows
Fellowships support 11 UT Law students working on human rights projects around the world.

Statesman Op-Ed: Professor Larry Sager Discusses Burwell v. Hobby Lobby Ruling
APPLICATIONS NOW OPEN

Some reasons to consider if Texas Law is right for you:

- Lawdragon Campus says, "University of Texas Law School is tops for us – why? It's at the forefront of the student-centric flip in legal education."
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Promo Unit

This is a "Promo Unit"
Use this to feature items with an image, copy text, and optional "Call to Action" link
Visit this featured content »

Promo Unit 2
Images scale at 220 x 140px on desktop view.
Visit some different content »

WYSIWYG fields allow you to add any amount of formatted text. Use this for brief descriptions, or for detailed content. Below, the "Flex Content" field is being used to show a series of pertinent links.

Promo List
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Researchers from the undergraduate level to the Nobel Prize explore, discover and innovate in the arts, humanities and sciences and across disciplinary boundaries. The impact of the university's research ripples through Texas and around the world.

Find Funding
Find UT Research Units
Find a Researcher

RESEARCH FACTS

$1.1 billion was awarded in sponsored research over the past two years.

$40 million over the past two years in revenue from the licensing of university technology.

Texas researchers were quickly on-site after the Haiti earthquake and Deepwater Horizon oil spill.

About 600 patents have been awarded to the university.

The university’s 17 libraries hold more than nine million volumes.

Quattuordecasius, the largest flyng creature ever discovered, was found by a university student. A replica is on display at the Texas Memorial Museum.
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The Page "Panel Discussions/Round Tables/Seminars" uses the "events" slug; the Events Calendar plugin will show its calendar in place of the page.

Edit the Page slug or edit Events settings.
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Need help? Use the Help tab above the screen title.

UT Login EID Protection

Restrict this content to:
- All Active UT EIDs
- All UT Students
### Support - Plugin: Caldera Forms - More Than Contact Forms

#### Search this forum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Views</th>
<th>Last Post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">✓ Read this <em>before</em> you post!</a></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6 months ago by Josh Pollock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms revisions delete?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16 hours, 16 minutes ago by Pieruigi Abramo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>download the free plugins</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 day, 11 hours ago by Jonaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting the Return-Path?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 day, 15 hours ago by Moget17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">✓ from email – incorrect and not updating</a></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 day, 22 hours ago by bhisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attach a file? Please make it simple and working</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 days, 4 hours ago by thrwewarrior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculations do not work with single-option checkboxes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 days, 11 hours ago by mariannsen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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